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Abstract The red-legged partridge is a small game species
widely hunted in southern Spain. Its commercial use has
important socioeconomic effects in rural areas where other
agrarian uses are of marginal importance. The aims of the
present work were to identify areas in Andalusia (southern
Spain) where game yields for the red-legged partridge
reach high values and to establish the environmental and
land use factors that determine them. We analysed 32,134
annual hunting reports (HRs) produced by 6,049 game
estates during the hunting seasons 1993/1994 to 2001/2002
to estimate the average hunting yields of red-legged
partridge in each Andalusian municipality (n=771). We
modelled the favourability for obtaining good hunting
yields using stepwise logistic regression on a set of
climatic, topographical, land use and vegetation variables
that were available as digital coverages or tabular data
applied to municipalities. Good hunting yields occur
mainly in plain areas located in the Guadalquivir valley,
at the bottom of Betic Range and in the Betic depressions.
Favourable areas are related to highly mechanised, low-
elevation areas mainly dedicated to intensive dry crops.
The most favourable areas predicted by our model are
mainly located in the Guadalquivir valley.
Keywords Andalusia . Game species . Logistic
regression . Management plans . Potential areas
Introduction
The red-legged partridge (Alectoris rufa Linnaeus, 1758)
occurs in southwestern Europe in a large variety of
Mediterranean habitats up to elevations of 1,500 m. It
shows the highest densities in non-intensive agricultural
landscapes scattered with patches of open scrub and
medium-high bush cover (Cramp and Simmons 1980;
Berger 1987; Lucio and Purroy 1987, 1992a; Peiró et al.
1993; Ballesteros 1998). These agro-systems are still
abundant in the Iberian Peninsula, particularly in its
southern half (Castilla-La Mancha, Extremadura and An-
dalusia), where the species probably originated and where
its wild populations reach the highest densities within its
current distribution range (Herranz et al. 2000; Blanco-
Aguiar et al. 2003). In this territory, the red-legged
partridge is the most attractive small game species (Vargas
and Muñoz 1996), and its commercial use has important
socioeconomic effects in several rural areas where other
agrarian uses are only marginally important (López-
Ontiveros and García-Verdugo 1991; Delibes 1992; Lucio
and Purroy 1992b).
The red-legged partridge has suffered a notable decline
in 95% of its original European range (Aebischer and Potts
1994), especially during the last two decades (Aebischer
and Lucio 1997; Rocamora and Yeatman-Berthelot 1999).
Several authors pointed out that habitat quality loss and
hunting pressure are the two main factors that caused this
decline (Ricci 1985; Lucio and Purroy 1992b; Capelo and
Castro-Pereira 1996; Borralho et al. 1997; Tapper 1999). In
spite of this, restocking and predator control are the most
common management tools in Spain (Lucio 1991; Vargas
and Duarte 2002), even though restocking of red-legged
partridge is not effective to enhance wild populations
(Gortázar et al. 2000) and the legal or illegal control of
predators is one of the main factors affecting endangered
predators in Spain (Villafuerte et al. 1998).
The current situation of the red-legged partridge is of
particular concern to environmentalists, game managers
and government officials. The uncertainty about the species’
future has additional connotations in the autonomous regions
of Southern Spain, due to the negative economic effects that
a population decline in this profitable game species could
bring about. A. rufa has been recently declared a priority
species in Castilla-La Mancha. In Andalusia, a regional
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recovery plan for the red-legged partridge was implemented
several years ago, which is not giving the expected results
due to the lack of necessary scientific advice and financial
support.
The recovery of the red-legged partridge is not an easy
task, as the problems affecting this species are multi-causal
(Vargas and Duarte 2002). Habitat quality is the critical
factor determining the distribution and density of its
populations, and the correct management of crops and
scrubs is critical for maintaining them (Rands 1987; Ricci
1992; Lucio 1998; Vargas 2002). However, the mere
management of vegetation does not warrant the preservation
of steady nuclei (García et al. 1983; Lucio 1998); on the
contrary, the combination of several management measures
is needed to fulfil this goal in the long run (Borralho et al.
1997; Lucio 2002). Pépin and Blayac (1990) even stated that
a good management of game effort is more important than
any other management tool.
Current private initiatives for the recovery of the red-
legged partridge lack scientific advice, involve only a
scarce participation of qualified technicians and are insuf-
ficiently supported by the administrations. It is necessary to
work at a regional level, planning macro-spatial actions on
wide and environmentally homogeneous surfaces (Vargas
2002; Lucio and Sáenz de Buruaga 2002). Lucio and Sáenz
de Buruaga (2002) and Blanco-Aguiar et al. (2003), for
example, proposed the creation of protection areas that
could act as genetically diverse population sources. In
Spain, the first step would be to delimit optimal and sub-
optimal areas for the species and to identify their causal
factors, within each autonomous region, as regional
governments hold the exclusive powers regarding game
activities.
The aims of the present work were to identify areas in
Andalusia (southern Spain) where game yields for the red-
legged partridge reach high values and to establish the
environmental and land use factors that determine these.
Using this information, we forecasted potentially optimal
areas for the red-legged partridge in this region, with a view
to the future elaboration of species recovery and manage-
ment plans from an integrated regional perspective.
Materials and methods
Study area
Andalusia (S Spain) comprises 87,268 km2 and is ad-
ministratively divided into 771 municipalities grouped in
eight provinces. Medium-sized mountains predominate in
the Andalusian landscape, covering 42% of its total
surface. The main mountain ranges are Sierra Morena,
along the northern fringe of the region, and the Betic
System, sub-divided into two ranges, Sub-Betic and
Penibetic, which are NE–SW-oriented and occupy mainly
the eastern part of the region. The maximum elevation
(3,479 m) occurs in the Penibetic range. The most
important plain is the Guadalquivir valley, which is lon-
gitudinally oriented between Sierra Morena and the Betic
System (Fig. 1). The climate of this region is Mediterra-
nean, with mild winters and severe summer droughts.
There is a decreasing gradient of precipitation from west to
east.
Forty-seven percent of the Andalusian surface area is
used as agricultural land (Instituto de Estadística de An-
dalucía 2002). Olive groves (82% of the surface destined to
Fig. 1 Study area. Shown in
schematic form are the main
mountain ranges (Sierra Morena
and the Betic System, sub-di-
vided into two ranges, Sub-
Betic and Penibetic) and the
most important plain (Guadal-
quivir valley)
woody crops) and cereals (48% of the surface destined to
herb crops) are the main crops, both of them fundamentally
for dry farming. Thirty-eight percent of the agricultural
land is mountainous, with the crops generally restricted to
the inner valleys or to hillsides of little slope.
The number of game licences issued annually in
Andalusia during the last 15 years averaged more than
250,000. Game activities are performed in 92.3% of the
territory, and the number of game estates is close to 9,000,
occupying 89.2% of the Andalusian surface (Guirado and
Ortega 2002; Junta de Andalucía 2003a). There are 40 game
species, 10 mammals and 30 birds (Junta de Andalucía
2003b).
Methods of capture and hunting yields
Traditionally, three capture methods are legally authorised
in Andalusia to hunt partridges: coursing and walked-up
shooting, driven shooting and hunting with decoy (Vargas
et al. 1997). Coursing and walked-up shooting is done by
several hunters, with and without dogs, respectively,
walking down in line while maintaining a certain distance
between them, flushing out the game and attempting to
bring it down. Driven shooting consists in battues that flush
out the game and direct it towards a line where the hunters
are stationed. Hunting with decoy is practised during the
mating period; males are put into a cage, placed in open
areas and used as decoy. To establish the relative im-
portance of these methods in determining the hunting
yields of red-legged partridge, we used the information
contained in the annual hunting reports (AHRs) during the
period 1993/1994 to 2001/2002. AHRs, together with
Technical Hunting Plans, are mandatory in Andalusia since
the beginning of the 1990s for all game estates, which must
report all their game activities with the ultimate aim of
protecting and fostering their game richness.
We analysed 32,134 AHRs from 6,049 game estates. We
used those that reported red-legged hunting to estimate the
average hunting yields of this species in each of the 771
Table 1 Variables used to model the potential distribution of the
red-legged partridge hunting yields in Andalusia
Code Variable
ALTI Altitude (m)a (1)
SLOP Slope (%)a (calculated from Alti)
TEMP Mean annual temperature (°C)a (2)
TJAN Mean temperature in January (°C)a (2)
TJUL Mean temperature in July (°C)a (2)
TRAN Annual temperature range (°C)(=TJul−TJan)a
DFRO Mean annual number of frost days (minimum
temperature <0°C)a (2)
INSO Mean annual insolation (hours/year)a (2)
PET Mean annual potential evapotranspiration (mm)a (2)
HJAN Mean relative air humidity in January at 07:00
hours (%)a (2)
HJUL Mean relative air humidity in July at 07:00
hours (%)a (2)
HRAN Annual relative air humidity range (%) (=|HJan–HJul|)a
PREC Mean annual precipitation (mm)a (2)
PIRR Pluviometric irregularitya (3)
LATI Mean latitude (°N) (4)
LONG Mean longitude (°W) (4)
SR Sedimentary rock (% area) (4)
MR Metamorphic rock (% area) (4)
IR Intrusive rock (% area) (4)
VR Volcanic rock (% area) (4)
S(<3) Slope lower than 3% (% area) (4)
S(3–7) Slope between 3 and 7% (% area) (4)
S(7–15) Slope between 7 and 15% (% area) (4)
S(15–30) Slope between 15 and 30% (% area) (4)
S(30–45) Slope between 30 and 45% (% area) (4)
S(>45) Slope higher than 45% (% area) (4)
IHC Irrigated herbaceous crops (% area) (4)
IWC Irrigated woody crops (% area) (4)
IDC Intensive dry crops (% area) (4)
EDC Extensive dry crops (% area) (4)
DWC Dry wood crops (% area) (4)
OW Oak wood (% area) (4)
CW Conifer wood (% area) (4)
SC Scrub (% area) (4)
GSC Grassland–scrub (% area) (4)
PG Pasture–grassland (% area) (4)
RW Riparian wood (% area) (4)
PD Pig density (individuals/100 ha) (4)
SD Sheep density (individuals/100 ha) (4)
BD Bovine density (individuals/100 ha) (4)
GD Goat density (individuals/100 ha) (4)
FD Fowl density (individuals /100 ha) (4)
ED Equine density (individuals /100 ha) (4)
TD Tractor density (number of tractors/100 ha) (4)
CHD Combine-harvester density (number of
combine-harvesters/100 ha) (4)
PTD Human population density (individuals/100 ha) (4)
SM(<5) Smallholding up to 5 ha (4)
SM
(5–10)




Smallholding between 10 and 20 ha (4)
SM
(20–50)
Smallholding between 20 and 50 ha (4)
SM(>50) Smallholding of more than 50 ha (4)
aFor these variables, we calculated the minimum value (min),
maximum (max), mean (me) and range (ran) for each municipality
(1) U. S. Geological Survey (1996), (2) Font (1983), (3) Montero de
Burgos y González-Rebollar (1974), (4) SIMA (1996)
Table1 (continued)
(10–20)





mean annual number of individuals hunted per game estateP
areas of the game estates
" 100
where HY is the hunting yield per municipality expressed
in number of red-legged partridges captured per 100 ha of
game estate.
As the values of game harvest reported in the AHRs may
or may not correspond to the actual values, we preferred to
estimate the relative position of each municipality in a
ranking of favourability for the red-legged partridge. We
established six classes of hunting yields using a logarithmic
scale among the extreme values obtained in the Andalusian
municipalities (Farfán et al. 2004). We considered the three
highest classes, that is, those with HY>12, as representative
of good yields and the three lowest as poor yields.
Predictive models
We characterised the municipalities with good yields with
respect to those with poor yields using stepwise logistic
regression (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989) on 93 environ-
mental and land use variables (Table 1). Climatic variables
(TEMP through PIRR) were digitised using the CartaLinx
1.2 software and processed using the Idrisi32 GIS software
(see Barbosa et al. 2003 for a detailed explanation on the
digitising methods). Land type and vegetation variables
(SR through SM(>50)) were available as tabular data and
were added directly to the database.
We modelled the favourability for obtaining good
hunting yields for the red-legged partridge using the en-
vironmental favourability function described by Real et al.
(2006), which may be obtained by performing logistic
regression of good and poor hunting yields (ones and zeros,
respectively) on a series of predictor variables and then
eliminating from the model the effect of the uneven pro-
portion of ones and zeros in the data set. The favourability
for a good hunting yield in each municipality is obtained
from the formula:
F ¼ P! 1# Pð Þ" #! n1=n0ð Þ þ P! 1# Pð Þ" #" #
where P is the probability value given by logistic
regression, and n1 and n0 are the number of municipalities




Red-legged partridges are hunted in 91.5% of Andalusian
game estates mostly by coursing, a method used by 48.7%
of the game estates with no particular geographic trend, to
capture 60.9% of the partridges hunted in Andalusia in the
period 1993/1994-2001/2002. In the same period, hunting
with decoy was used in 43.4% of the game estates to hunt
19.8% of the red-legged partridges captured. In some
mountainous areas, this is the only hunting method used as
both coursing and driven shooting are incompatible with
the big game practice, the principal game activity in these
areas. The least used method of capture for this species is
driven shooting (7.9% of the game estates and 19.3%
individuals hunted), which is mainly used in the plain areas
of western Andalusia, where beatings are performed in
29.9% of the game estates in Cadiz province and in 19.8%
of the estates in Seville province.
Fig. 2 Red-legged partridge
hunting yield distribution in the
municipalities of Andalusia.
White areas correspond to zones
with poor hunting yields while
darker areas are zones with
good hunting yields, divided
into three classes. Black lines
correspond to province limits
Fig. 3 Evolution of the hunting
yield favourability model during
the first three steps of the lo-
gistic regression and final model
(step 7). 0 represents minimum
and 1 represents maximum fa-
vourability; r is Pearson’s cor-
relation coefficient between the
favourabilities predicted in each
step and those of the final
model (n=771, p<0.001)
Hunting yields
The hunting yield distribution of the red-legged partridge
in Andalusia is represented in Fig. 2. Good hunting yields
occur mainly in plain areas located in the Guadalquivir
valley, at the bottom of the Betic Range and in the Betic
depressions.
Predictive models
The most favourable areas for red-legged partridge hunting
yields are mainly located in the Guadalquivir valley, as it is
shown in the final model represented in Fig. 3. The evo-
lution of the model shows that more than 80% of its final
predictive capacity is reached in the third step (Fig. 3),
which points out the high capacity of this partial model to
explain parsimoniously the distribution of good hunting
yields using only three variables. These three first variables
included in the logistic regression model (Table 2) indicate
that favourable areas occur in highly mechanised, low-
elevation areas dedicated to intensive dry crops.
Discussion
The red-legged partridge is the most wanted small game
species in the Iberian Peninsula both for national and
foreign hunters (METRA SEIS 1985; López-Ontiveros and
García-Verdugo 1991; Fontoura 1992; Garrido 2002). In
Spain, it is reported as a breeding species in 86.3% of the
universal transverse mercator 10×10 km2, although its
density tends to be higher in the southern half of the
country (Blanco-Aguiar et al. 2003). Density and hunting
yield are not always equivalent parameters (Lucio 1991),
but when relative abundance values per unit area are
lacking, hunting yields provide a quite realistic image of
both the potential and the actual good and poor areas. In the
case of Andalusia, hunting yields declined from 14 par-
tridges/100 ha in 1985 (Delibes 1992) to eight to nine
partridges/100 ha in 1995 (Vargas and Muñoz 1996; Junta
de Andalucía 1997), which implies that, after a decade, the
captures had diminished by 42.2%. However, during the
recent years, a rebound of captures took place (Garrido
2002) due to the increase in restocking with red-legged
partridges bred in farms, which represent more than a third
(about 350,000) of the individuals brought down each
season (Vargas 2002). This increase has not contributed to
the demographic recovery of the species, which keeps
undergoing a progressive decline throughout the country
(Blanco-Aguiar et al. 2003).
The steady decline in hunting yields is not the
consequence of an increased hunting pressure, which
actually decreased sharply in the last 10 years. In An-
dalusia, the number of hunting licences decreased by about
60,000 between 1993 and 2003 (Junta de Andalucía 1995,
2004).
This study shows that, currently, the good hunting yields
in Andalusia are obtained in the municipalities located
along the Guadalquivir valley, mainly in the lower and
middle basin, and in the plains between the Sub-Betic and
Penibetic ranges. These yields are linked to the existence of
wide croplands at low-elevation areas, where the main
crops are both herbaceous and woody on dry land and
highly mechanised (Table 2).
All the selected variables correlate with croplands. The
red-legged partridge selects croplands probably because
food is abundant, with a marked preference for crop
patches delimited by natural hedge or limiting with areas of
open scrubs where they find the appropriate cover to breed
(Rands 1986; Ricci et al. 1990; Meriggi et al. 1991).
However, the intensification of agriculture in Spain during
the last 40 years has considerably altered this landscape,
which is one of the main causes of the demographic decline
of the red-legged partridge (Vargas 2002). This intensifi-
cation has brought about an increasing mechanisation that
disturbs breeding partridges, smallholding mergers that
resulted in the loss of edges, an increase in irrigated lands
that are avoided by partridges and the abuse of phytosan-
itary products that decreases the availability of insects for
the chicks (Junta de Andalucía 1995, 1996).
Marginal mountainous agriculture has lost prominence
in favour of a more intensive exploitation of plains and
open country. However, 38% of the Andalusian agricultur-
al land is still mountainous and concentrates mainly in the
inner depression and hillsides with little slope (BSCH
2000). It is there, precisely, that good hunting yields are
obtained and predicted for the red-legged partridge within
the southern fringes of both Sierra Morena and the Sub-
Betic Range.
These results should be considered in future manage-
ment plans to create protected areas that could act as
population sources and contribute to maintain the genetic
diversity of the red-legged partridge in Andalusia (Blanco-
Aguiar et al. 2003). In areas outside of these, the possibility
of success is more uncertain and expensive because they
are woodlands with high density of trees and/or scrub. In
fact, red-legged partridges avoid woods and brushwood
(Lucio et al. 1996) as they suffer important losses of nests,
chicks and breeding females in direct proportion to land-
scape homogeneity (Duarte and Vargas 2002 and refer-
ences cited therein).
Table 2 Variables and their coefficients (β ) selected by stepwise
logistic regression to predict the distribution of the hunting yields of
the red-legged partridge
Variable Coefficient (β )
Tractor density (number of tractors/100 ha) 0.284
Intensive dry crops (% area) 0.022
Minimum altitude (m) −0.002
Dry wood crops (% area) 0.014
Sedimentary rock (% area) 0.008
Maximum annual relative air humidity range (%) 0.072
Maximum mean annual number of frost days −0.024
The variables are ranked according to their order of entrance in the
model
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